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The difficulties encountered by commerc~al farmers when prlmc
agricultural areas are penetrated b,y urban and urban related land uses
have become common knowledge to those concerned with the future of
rural America. Problems of higher property taxes, ~nablllty to acquire
more land at an affordable price or to secure long term rental arrange-
ments, uncertalntty as to the wisdom of’ capital Investments necessary to
malntaln a competitive cost structure, pollee power restrictions on nor-
mal farm actlvltles, and losses from trespass, vandal lsrn, and l~ablllty
suits are frequently mentioned.
10US and devastating effect, often
enormously dlfflcult to dea[ with,
9/
t 1s suggested here that the most lnsld -
overlooked, generally underrated, and
may well be the “artlfLclal” lnflatlon
of land values. “ Although present da,y owners may be Justlfled in vlew-
lng this s~mply as a paper cost of staying ~n farming, the next generation
of farmers wl
severely upon
1 be faced with a slgmflcant real cost that w~ll lmplnge
profits unless It can somehow be passed on to the consumer.
1/
– Adapted from a talk given at a semmar on “The Future of S. E. Minnesot.1 -
Region 10 Ln 2000” sponsored by the Southeastern Minnesota Regional
Development Commlsslon at the Hollday Inn-Downtown, Rochester, Minn-
esota, on 25 September 1975.
2/
– Recent dramatic increases Ln the value of [and for farming and a depressed
level of actlvlty in housing development accentuate the difficulty of recog -
mzlng the probability of future problems. This has also given us a
breathing spell we can use to our advantage.2
The probability that such high priced land w~ll be purchased by bona f]de
farmers IS lnversel(y proportional to the difference between market value
and the price that can be justlfled by returns to farm enterprises. The
gradual but relentless Impact on the total agricultural economy IS not
easily seen In the short run, but WILLmanifest Ltself as land ownership
changes occur over time. It should carefully be noted that ~mpacted
areas are not only those In which compact residential subd Lvlslons dppe.lr.
In fact, scattered rural nonfarm development,
may generate adversities of greater magnitude
taken as a whole.
though seemingly Lnnocuous,
for commercial farming
Widespread recognition of these dlfflcult-to-resolve, cost -lncre.{s -
lng Impingements on
and energy concerns
land” should take Its
agriculture coupled with recent food price advances
has led many to belleve that “preserving prime f.~rm
place beside “saving the environment” as one of the
crucial land use Issues
celved problem are not
base? Is there enough
of our time. Many factua
well understood. What IS
cropland to supply future r
d~menslons of this pcr -
our phys~cal resource
eeds ? What w1ll happen
to food costs ? Is there a world food crlsls 9 Where wIII food and f~ber
be produced in 1980, In 2000? Perhaps most slgnlflcantly, what can be
done
This
to mltlgate land use problems If they are worthy of our attention?
paper WIII attempt to answer some of these questions, although a
complete discussion of relevant considerations cannot be encompassed ~n
such a brief presentation. The dLscusslon which follows gives emphasis to
the adequacy of our physical resource base for food and flbre production3
and other land using actlvltles, the basis for national concern over mixed
land use effects on agriculture, the nature of state and regional problems
associated with urban penetration, obstac[es to a successful resolut~on of
rural land use problems, necessary elements for preserving commerclcll
agriculture m areas threatened by nonfarm development, and speclflc
lnstltutlonal devices that could be activated in the pursuit of a rational USC>
of land resources Ln rural areas.
Future CropLand Needs
It must be conceded that a. slgnlflcant expansion of land area needed
for grow Lng crops cannot be supported by factual analys Ls. According to
the Economic Research Service of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, the
nation’s present cropland resources can more than supply domestic and
export needs through the year 2000 (12). In f~ct, as shown in Table 1,
projected needs In the year 2000 can be met by cropping 298 mlll]on acres
as compared with 333 mllllon acres that were actually used for crops ]n
1969. These projections admittedly do not fully compensate for recently
emerging energy or envmonmenta[ factors, but they do include adjustments
for changes ;n diet due to a much higher per capita Income for a popul J-
tlon 30 percent above 1969 and for projected Increases In export demands
and opportumtles, They obviously also consider gains in crop and anlrnal
production resultlng from the application of new and exlstlng technology.
Although based upon estimates of future determinants of demand, the~c
projections suggest a continuation of an hlstorlc trend wh~ch has seen totol
acreage used for crops stablllze at something less than 400 mllllon acres4
Table 1. Past and Projected Uses of Land In the Contiguous 48 States,
Se[ected Years
Land use
1949 1969 1980 2000
Mllllon acres
Cropland used for crops
Crop\ and harvested
Forest and woodland
Pasture, range, and other
agrlcultura[ land
Urban and related
Other spec~al uses and
miscellaneous uses
387 333 320 298
352) (286) (292) (272)
601 603 591 578
768 767 771 782
42 60 66 81
106 134 149 158
Total land area 1, 904 1, 897 1, 897 1, 807
Source: U. S. Department of Agriculture (12)b
since 1920, shown In figures 1 and 2, while our popu Lat~on has approxlm.~te -
1/
Iy doubled– and substantla[ Increases Ln real per capita Income have mul -
tlplled the demands of Indlvldual consumers.
The withdrawal of cropland for actual use for urban dnd urban-
related purposes
cropland through




have only a modest impact on available
The Economic Research Service projects
Ln tota[ land area devoted to these uses,
shghtly more than the 1949-69 period when feder~l h~ghway bulldlng had a
substantial Impact (See figure 1). Some, but not all, of this 21 m~lllon
acres w1lI be cropland.
atlon, are also expected
Other uses, lncludlng surface mlnlng and rccrr -
to have on[y a marginal effect on available crop-
Iand In total, but may be slgnlf~cant ~n some areas. Any assessment of
the impact on available cropland of other uses competing dmectly for Its
use must be viewed In the context of a continuous shlftlng In and out of
cultivation caused by a multlpllclty of economic and lnstltutlonal forces.
Total conversion of cropland to other uses currently averages over 2;
mllllon acres a year, partlal[y offset by l+ mllllon acres of other land
brought Lnto cultlvatlon, often after Improvement and development (12).
Much of the land converted out of cultivation can be referred to as “tech-
nologically displaced” because Lt has failed to respond to Lncreased fer -
tlllzatlon, improved varletles of crops, and other modern farming tech-
niques.
1/
– Census population estimate for 1975 LS 210 mLlllon people compared
with 106 mllllon in 1920.6
Figure 1. Major Uses of Land In the United States, 1900-1969
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Figure 2. Major Uses of Cropland, United States, 1949-1974
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Sources: U. S. Department of Agrleulture (12) and (11).7
Thus, It appears that the nation’s physical resources are adcqu.ite
and we may look to other elements to rationalize the continuing preoccu-
pation with national farm land pol~c,y. Two major concerns present th~”m-
selves: the cost of domestic foodstuffs and the lnternatlona[ balance of
payments.
The Cost of Food
Cheap and cheaper food has Long been a goal of the national govern-
me nt. With a massive lnfuslon of Federal dollars, spent largely for re-
search, teaching, and extension by the land grant college system, we have
been successful In reducing the cost of food to a level that 1s the envy of
much of the world. A downward trend in the percentage of disposable in-
come spent for food, shown In figure 3, has persisted over most of the
past 45 years. In 1974, the nation’s consumers spent about 17 cents of
every earned take-home dollar for a food diet far above world standards.
But In 1972, we spent only 15+ cents. This reversal In food costs ls
viewed alarmingly by some, particularly In the wake of a grow~ng aware-
ness of the pllght of lower Income famllles whose food costs per dollar
earned may be double or triple the national average. This becomes a land
use problem w~th the recognition that part of the rise In food costs can be
traced to higher Input costs, especially land, dnd structural Lmbalanccs
in farm umts found Ln mixed land use areas.
Another dlmenslon 1s added by energy and environmental eons~der -
atlons. Cheap fertlllzer, cheap sources of energy, and greater use of
chem LcaLs have been major factors in reduced food costs. Although8











Source: U. S. Department of Agr~culture (Natlon~l Food
Situation and U. S. k“ood Consumption) —.9
physical shortages are unllkely ,g~ven the hl,gh prlorlty th.lt must bc
placed on agriculture, higher input costs and envlronment~lly Insplr(’d
restrictions on farming may reduce quantlt]es used in the production pr{J-
cess. Th~s wIII tend to Increase land requirements md bring some .lre.~s
back Into production that were previously technologLca\~,y displaced and
are now used for less lntenslve purposes. Higher food costs would re-
sult. These forces can be combatted by further advances In technology
and ellmmatlng the need for regulation by physically sep,watlng from
farming those who are disturbed by unappe.lllng aesthetic effects th.lt t~rt’
a natural feature of the farm environment. We arc well cqulppecl to c(~n-
duct research in the chemistry of farmlrrg; not as WC1l equ Lpped to pro-
tect farmers from complaints .md legal actions of rur.11 res Ldc’nts.
Export Opportunltle~
Production costs are also at the root of Inter natlorrdl dLrn[3nS10nh
of the problem. We have enJoyed the favor .~ble effect of f.mm exports on
our balance of payments over at least the l~st 1; drc.{dcs. A revers<~l of
our balance of trade sltuat Lon dur~ng the last two years, shown Ln fl,gurt’
4, has brought the slgnlfLcance of thLs element Ln lnternat Lonal economlr
relatlons forcibly to our attent~on and caused some to foresee a much en-
larged role of the United States In meeting world food needs. It h.ls been
specifically charged that U. S. D. A. projections c.m be faulted for lgnorlng
this poss Lblhty (3). This may be the case, but the sLgn~flcimce of recent
somewhat fortuitous events should not be exagger~ted. L,arge sales
abroad, especially grain to the Soviet Union, were brought about by .110
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Source: U. S. Department of Agriculture, (Agricultural Outlook)11
concurrence of factors that may not again happen simultaneously. one
was a worldwlde shortage of food resultlng from crop faLlures In w~dely
dispersed areas creating a physical demand which, particularly In the
case of Russia, Western Europe, and (Japan, was transformed Lnto an
economic demand, 1. e. , a need backed by an ablllty to pay. Another was
the devaluation of the dollar, making American products available for
purchase at a prLce In foreign currencies that was slgnLflcantly lower than
1/
they would have been otherwise. – Thus a shlftlng of both the supply and
demand curves and a quantum jump In foreign sales un[~kely to be repeat-
ed In the foreseeable future. In fact, figure 5 shows that U. S. farm ex-
ports In constant 1967 dollars have decllned since their peak In fiscal
1974. Although farm export Increases have had a dramatic and posltlve
effect on our annual balance of trade in recent years, the future expansion
of export opportun LtLes cannot be taken as a foregone conclusion.
Another recurring question revolves around the abL[Lty of other
nations to supply them foodstuffs domestically, g~ven pol Ltlcal stabl~lty
and economic incentives to bring cuit Lvable land Into production and apply
2/
available technology. – The pesslmlsm that chardcterlzed the World Food
1/
– Although the average devaluation was about 15 percent, the dollar was
devalued by 25-30 percent relatlve to the Japanese yen and some
western European currencies (14).
2/ — It can be argued that lnc?eased production In lesser developed countries,
coupled with population growth controls, LS the only way a future cala-
mlty In food supphes can be averted, sLnce, ultimately, maximum pos-
sible surplus production by the Umted States and other lndustrlallzed nations
cannot offset domestic food shortages on a wor[dwlde basis.12
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Source: U. S. Department of Agriculture and Consumer Price IndexConference In Rome a year ago has been replaced In some quarters
the observation that the productive capacity of the rest of the world
by
has
sometimes been greatly underestimated. Studies b,y the U. S. D. A. and
Iowa State Unlverslty both ~ndlcate that only about half of the land suita-
ble for cultivation 1s presently being used (2) (13). The lack of fully
rehable data and the uncertainty of polltlcal events hinder an accurate
appraisal of the situation however.
Reserve Capacity
Even Lf U. S. D. A. estimates of future domestic and foreign demand
on our cropland resources are too conservative, It IS dlfflcult to conclude
that our physical capability to produce will be strained. As shown in table
2, we were using as cropland In 1967 only 365 m~lllon acres out of 6:?1
mllllon acres that are considered suitable for cont~nuous cultivation.
Much of the remainder, 40 percent of the total, could be converted ~f nec-
essary, although some would need Improvement, sometimes lncludlng
clearlng and Lrrlgatlon. It should also be noted that about one-fourth of
the 180 mllllon acres considered marglna[ly suitable was actually used for
crops In 1967.
The State and Sub-State Perspective
We may consider state, regional, and
itles together since they are closely related.
local concerns and opportun -
Recognlzlng that Minnesotans
share with other cltlzens an interest in national welfare, a more parochial
focus centers on the share of total agricultural production that w1ll be
reahzed by Minnesota farmers. The size of this share WL1lbe determined14
Table 2. Land Use by C’apablllty Class, 1967
Noncropland
Capablhty Pasture-
class CropLand Total land Forest Other Total
(Mllllon acres)
I 36 11 5 4 2 47
II 187 100 42 47 11 287
111 142 155 70 75 10 297
I-IIIL/ 365 266 117 126 23 631
# — 50 130 60 64 6 180
I-IV 415 396 177 190 29 811
V-VIII 23 604 305 272 27 627
Total 438 1000 482 462 56 1438
source: U. S. Department of Agriculture, (Conservation Needs Inventory)
1/
– Considered suitab[e for continuous cropp~ng
2/
– Marginally suitable for crops15
largely by the tug and pull of economic forces acting through an Interstate
and lnterreglonal competitive process. The ultlmate results of this pro-
cess will be Influenced by ~nstltutlonal arrangements that affect the rela -
tlve eff Lclency of farming In one state or area vls-a-v~s other places.
The people of Minnesota have a slzeable stake In the outcome of
th~s competlt Lve process In Jobs and Income related to agriculture. The
propos Ltlon before us can be stated succinctly: If we can be more suc-
cessful than other producing areas Ln ellm Lnatlng unnecessary production
costs that are the natural and inevitable consequence of urban and urban-
related penetration, Minnesota farmers wll I have a competitive edge that
WI1l enhance our shdre of the total market for farm output. If we are less
successful, some demand wIII be dLverted to other areas. Stated another
way, all other things equal, our ablllty to capture the natlona[ and world
market for food and fLbre depends on the force of our WILLto ddopt new
~nstltutlonal arrangements that WIII prevent urban and urban-related pen-
etration from d~stortlng the mlx of farm Inputs, hampering economic
efflclency, and lnflatlng land values beyond the reach of commercial
farmers.
A brief look at historical changes In the Iocatlon of cropland Illus-
trates the result of the compet Ltlve struggle. As can be seen from figure
6, Minnesota counties shared In both net increases and decreases In crop-
land acreage during the 1944-64 per]od, but the major shifts In production
have been felt e~sewhere. Many decreases have occurred away from
metropolitan areas, but the effects of urban-based penetration near Detroit,Figure 6
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Chicago, Los Angeles, and San Francisco are clearly apparent. Changes
In Minnesota, shown better In figure 7, which has been adjusted to include
1969 data, demonstrate that net cropland Increases have occurred In most
outstate areas, but that net decreases are concentrated In and around the
Twin C’ltles metropolitan area. These, of course, are maps of the past;
before us now 1s the question of what the maps of the future WI1l portray.
Given recent trends Ln population migratory patterns and the locatlon of
new employment opportunltles, large portions of this state soon may be
facing, less acutely, but on a more widespread basis, the s~tuatlon thdt
metropolitan counties encountered Ln the 50’s and 60’s. The lessons
learned from the failure to contain urban growth and protect agriculture
In and around our metropolitan area should have a special re[evance as the
effects of population redlstrlbutlon are felt in outstate areas.
Obstacles to Farmland Preservation
Any consc Lous declslon to cons Lder steps to strengthen and retain
the competitive pos Ltlon of th~s state’s economic base In agriculture must
reckon with the fact that there are numerous obstacles to be overcome.
A flanklng attack may be necessary, even Imperative, for success. At
the federal level, for example, several lnstltutlonal arrangements con-
ceived in efforts to reach other national goals clearly mllltate agalns”
controlling urban-related sprawl. A good example 1s the preferentla
income tax treatment of capital gains from sales of land, clearly encour-
aging speculation, rlslng land prices, and an ultlmate pernicious effect






















largely by the Highway Trust Fund, eventually takes Its toll ]n reduced
farm production efficiency by ~nduclng land usc c’hdn.ges lnlmlc.al to agri-
culture. other federal programs and tax laws could be cited. Despite
the ruminations of concern emanating from Wash~ngton there IS \lttle
evidence of genuine efforts to amend Federal pollc]es opposing orderly
land development and urban growth.
Looking to the state, we find a slm~lar Income tax treatment of
capital gains, reinforcing the unfortunate impact of federal taxes, md a
classified property tax that favors space-consuming detached dwell lngs
and, until recently, gave a further advantage to such dwell lngs located In
rural areas. We also find a .greenacres law that was conceived as a
dev~ce to protect farmers, but encourages land speculatlcjn by extending
propert,y tax benefits to landowners who are only nominal farmers, and,
because lt IS unrelated to land use plannlng, may be having the perverse
effect of promoting “hop and skip” development. Proposals that would
exacerbate the problem by extend Lng slmllar benef~ts to all open space
lands are In the Iegls[atlve hopper and are supported by well-intended but
uninformed influential lobbylng groups. Minnesota LS among the nation’s
leaders in the arena of envmonmental protection, but one of the followers
in agricultural land pollcy. Perhaps most unfortunate 1s the fact that a
strong effort has not been put forward to determine what we shou[d do.
We have an Envmonmental Quallty Council, a Pollutlon Control Agency,
and a M~nnesota Resources Commlsslon, all of which are doing con-
structive work In the environmental area. But we have not yet established20
a special commission to study the agricultural land pollcy question. This
must be considered lromc in a state where agriculture 1s of such para-
mount economic importance.
Finally, at the local level, we must not avoid recogmz]ng the
obstacles of the market place. It 1s clear that many people do prefer to
llve in the country. Reahsm requmes the conclusion that the generated
demand needs to be met by making some rural land avaLlable for nonfarm
use at reasonable prices. It IS also at the local level that market forces
are readl~y transformed into pohtlcai forces and a [and ethic that assumes
that unearned lncremenis In land value




strong deterrent to local
actions that interfere with the realization of flnanclal gain.
What Course to Follow? - Some Observations
Given these rather formidable sounding obstacles, the question of
what should be done IS not easily answered and no attempt to give a defln -
Ltlve answer wLII be made here. We can, however, make certain obser-
vations that may be helpful.
Frost, I think we have to recognize that local government actions
in Minnesota for all practical purposes are llmlted at the present t~me to
the employment of po[lce powers, particularly zomng and subdlvlslon
controls, traditionally assoc~ated with land use p[anmng. Various zoning
techmques are now in use for the speclflc purpose of protecting farm
land lncludlng a few rather lnnovat Lve measures that avoid some undesmable21
1/
side effects of earner attempts. – These may be worthy of trial and
should not be overlooked. At the same time we should be constantly
aware of a second observation.
tool 1s severely handicapped b,y
Lce power as a land management
that It does not monetarily com-
pensate a landowner who 1s forced, theoretically, to sacrifice opportune -
The po’
the fact
ties for capital gains In the Interest of community welfare. In other words,
the pollee power suffers because Lt 1s a nonpay-off techmque. The mag-
nitude of this obstacle should not be underestimated because of temporary
or isolated examples of success. The pollee power has an abysmal record
in past attempts to contain urban and urban-related sprawl. It may Indeed
function satisfactorily in areas with lLttle real potent~al for development.
It almost Lnevltably surrenders to market forces as development pressure
builds. Strong local agricultural zoning measures may rest on solid
legal footing, be thoroughly defensible on moral and ethical grounds, and
have great theoretical potential. But they frequently fall the only test
that matters, the test of practical workability under pressure. And they
generate tensions wlthln the commumty, destroy social and polltical har-
mony, and estabhsh a sltuatlon where there are strong inducements to
graft and corruption In government. Such results, though dlfflcult to d~s -
cern while development potential IS Ilmlted, become more apparent when
the opportumtles to enjoy slzeable capital gains come in confllct with local
1/
– Speclflcally, “development right” or density agricultural zoning, or~glna-
tlng m Carver County, 1s a major advance over large lot size require-
ments previously favored by many planners. The typical rat~o of one
residence per 40 acres seems too high, however.22
ordinances. Land use zoning as a frontal attack on development trends
that threaten agriculture can be used advantageously, but w1ll ultlmatel,y
be of httle value unless It 1s augmented
with other lnstltutlonal arrangements.
1/
expect otherwise. —
and reinforced by a flank Lng attack
We would be deludlng ourselves to
A third observation 1s that maintenance of efflclent, compet Ltlvc,
commercial agriculture requires the setting aside of relatively large
blocks of land for that purpose where only other compatible uses are
allowed. NeLther a scattering of farms amidst nonfarm development and
idle open space nor large contiguous areas
residential development are conducive to a
of farming with low density
continuation of a successful
farm economy. This means that there must be a consc Lous, posltlve,
ratlonalj plannlng process, In which all Lnterests arc represented, to
ldentlfy those areas In which the dominancy of farming wll I be established.
Soils mformatlon 1s essential to this process, but not enough. The size
and management of farm units, the present mlx of capital Lnputs, partic-
ularly with respect to nonland investments, the adequacy of product
markets, and energy considerations must also be utl[Lzed In identifying
economically viable farm areas.
Fourth, the plannlng process must take Into account the effect of
1/
– It may be argued that state level zoning, now practiced in HawaLl, would
be more effective. This posslblllty should not be overlooked, but other
factors, such as the dlfflcultles Lnvolved in developing plans adapted to
local condltlons, high admlnlstratlve and enforcement costs, and gen-
erating necessary publlc support, make this a questionable alternative.farm land preservation effor
farm purposes. If too Ilttle
23
s on the cost and ‘.lvallabll~ty of l~nd for non-
.md IS m,~dr .mcesslblc for development,
excessive prices for rural homes ~tes, rerreatlon propertlcs, and other
Iegltlmate open country land uses wII1 result. Th]s ~rtlf~clally narrows
the range of options In l]fc styles available to the nonfarm segment of th[’
community and places unnecessary pressures on fwm Imd protection
measures.
The fifth and final observation 1s th.it there .~re u virtual multltudc
of Lnstltutlonal tools that can be brought Into a flmklng attack, but they
almost universally require pos~tlve ,lctlon at the state level of government.
It 1s unfortunate that this lS so, since rural and agrlrultural Interests u-c
no longer dominant in the Capitol. Widespread rccognltlon that agricul-
ture’s economic benefits are state w~de coupled w]th mt~n~festatlon of lcg-
lslatlve concern in bills now before both the Sen~t[> .md the House of Rep-
resentatives allow moments of guarded optlmlsm, however.
Without pretending to br exh.iustlvc let me mention some of th(’
tools that are available:
(1) Replacement of the green~cres ldw with preferent~al t.lx
treatment confined to commercl~l f~rmers in recognized
agricultural dlstrlcts
- to enable bona fide f~rmers in mew plmned for
agriculture to escape the pressures of excess lv~’
property taxes while preventing non farmers from
obtalnlng tax rcllef that encourages speculation
(2) Enabllng leg~sl~tlon, flnanclal .mslstanec, and bonding
authority for local umts wlshln,g to purchase development
rights to farm land24
- faellltatlng the .~cqulsltlon of dcvcloprnent r]ghts
where land m~rket pressures ,irc Ilkc’ly to over-
come other fw-rn l~nd protection d{’vlr[>s
(3) Temporary exemption from property t~xes of new real
estate capital Investments by f~rmcrs In govcrnmrnt.]l!y
established dlstr]cts
- provldlng an Incentive for farmers to coopcratc In
the establishment and malntenancr of specldl +qrl-
cultural dlstrlcts and to m.lkc long tc’rm commitments
that WIII strengthen the economlr vl.~blllty of f,.u-mlng
(4) Modlf Lcatlon of the st~tc lnrome tax so w to t.lx c~p]t.~1
gains In land specul.ltlon ds ordinary ]ncome
reducing the .~ttractlveness of land speculation th.lt
causes hlgh(>r I.lnd pr]crs tmd .ln [’xpmslon of thr
area Impacted by urh.m and urb.~n rel~tcd prnetrtitlon
(5) Instltutlon of a transfer t.lx .md othrr pcn.l[tles to be lcvled
against f.~rm l.md ]n ccrt.lln ,lrc.ls when sold for eonvc’rslon
to more ]ntenslvr lmd US(’S
- provldlng .1 dlslnc~’ntlve to l~nd convorslon where
It IS not in the communlt,y lntcrcst
(6) Protect~on +q.]lnst rxcesslvc regul,~tlon of farm .~ctlvltlcs
and careless exercise of emlrrcnt dornwn powers In sanc-
tioned agricultural dlstr]ct,s
- glvlng farmers security necd(’d to make long term
Investments necessdry to reduce production costs
and reduc~ng the attract ~veness of J Iocatlon ~n
special agricultural dlstrlcts for rural residents
(7) Plannlng grants to assist local and rcglorral agencies In
deilneatlng economically viable +$rleuitur.11 areas
encourag~ng local and regional units to conduct
adequate studies for Identlfylng economically vlabl~’
farm areas and not rely solely on SOILS information
(8) Preferential credit .md technical asslst,mcr pollcles for
commercla[ farm Units In areas dcs~gnatcd for agriculture
and for nonfarm development In ~rc~s des~gn~ted for
development25
using federal and state agency programs to support
local plcms - rssent]aily ,i modlflc~tlon of the A-95
revlcw procc~ss Jlready In op[’r.ltlon
(9) Modlflcatlon of the property tax l~ws to tax lmd In areas
planned for urban development .lt a relatively higher
level than nonland real estate
encouraging nonfarm development In Ioeatlons
favorable to the community ]ntercst
(10) Speclf~r statutory authority for local unlfs to provide desig-
nated publlc serv]ces to selected areas on a prlorlty basis
reinforcing Inducements for development Ln accord .lnre
with community land use goals
(11) Legls~dtlon aulhorlzlng the establ[shmcnt of ,~ system for
transferring development rights from l,~ndowncrs [n spcc],~l
agricultural dlstrlets to landowners ~n .Lrc.ls designated
for development
- provldlng another means for compensating f~rmers
for fore,golng development or sales for dc’velopment
purposes
(12) Leglsl~tlon authorizing special tax reductions and other
benefits to commerc]~l farmers ]n sanctioned agricultural!
dlstrlcts who make legally blncllng commitments not to dev-
elop their property for nonfarm purpo<(’s
— assuring the publlc that nonfarm development will
not occur during the period of commitment
Most of these suggested posslbllltles have four things In common.
First, they recognize the Importance of a plannlng process - a need to
ldentlfy geographic areas suitable for nonf~rm dcvc
areas where commercial f~rmln.g ]s economically v
opment and other
able and should be
placed In a posltlon of supremacy. The creation of some type of specl~l
agricultural dlstrlct ls probably basic to a ratlon~l approach to farm land
pollcy. These dlstrlcts must not h~ve the inherent lnstablllty of zoning26
use dlstrlcts sub~ect to legislative “boundary ad~ustments” or reTonlng
that often defeats the purpose of land usc controls. Although the n(’t’d for
long run flexlblllty 1s evident, the lntegrlty of protected areas w]l I net’d
to be preserved for at least as long as the pl.mnlng horizon of f.~rmers
contemplating major capltdl investments. Cltherwlse, the effect on farm
production efficiency may be mlnlmal. Once the esscnt~al process of
delineating a dlstr]ct has been aecompllshed, a host of lnstltutlonal devlres
can be brought to bear to support lt.
Second, many of these approaches Lnvolve A “p~y-off” in somv
form to landowners as a quid pro quo for glvlng up flnancldl opportun]tlrs
for the sake of the common interest, ]. e. , they rerogn~ze the re~lltlcs of
the market place and the pr,~ctlcal~t~cs of government.
Third, although state-level Ieglslatlon 1s ~’sscntlal to lmplemcnt
a program ~ncorporatlng the suggested chc~nges, m.ljor dec~slons .is to thf
ldentlflcdtlon of the territory In which they w] 11b[’ appllrd cm bc m.d(>
at the local and regional Ievcl. Centrallzatlon of the power to plan .~nd
to Implement plans 1s not vital for success and may In fact be detrlrnent,ll.
The dlstrlct creating process must provide for representation of st~tc
and regional Interests, however.
Finally, these lnstltutlonai devLces ~re not untried; vmtu.llly ~11 of
them are already being used In some form Ln other states. The best known
examples are the Will] amson Act In C’allfornla, New York’s ~gr~cultur.11
dlstrlct program, and Wlsconsln’s success with the purchase of scenic
easements. We have an opportunity to learn from the~r successes and27
failures, and a useful starting po~nt
that IS appropriate for conditions In
Summary and Coneluslon
for developing ,1 pack~ge ~ppro.ich
M]nnesot.1.
In conclusion, although there are reasons for concern about agric-
ultural land pollcy at the Federal level, the strength of these concerns
IS diluted by emplrlcal facts conflnlng the dimensions of the problem to
economic considerations that are something less
primary basis for apprehension at the state and
physical displacement of crop~dnd per sc but the
than rompelllng. The
oc~l ICVPI 1s not tht’
impact of urb.-m and urb, ]n
related penetration on farm production cff}cleney with consequences r (’l,~t-
lng to the competitive posltlon of our agr]cultur,]l enterprise In n.itlon.il
and world markets. Instltutlon,ll and m~rket-b~scd obstwles to protect-
ing commercial farm arecls .lre appclr[’nt at ,111Levels of government, .md
locaL government, armed prlm,~rlly with the po\lc LIpower, is presently
111-eqmpped to deal with the problem. A fl’~nk~ng attack ]nvolvlng modlf]-
catlon of property taxes and other lnstltutlons ~ffectlng the loc~tlon of
land uses shows promise but requmes posltlve action by the state legLsl~-
ture. A basic lngred~ent of this approach, us~ng devices already employed
in other states, lS
delineated through
It would be
the creation of governmentally s~nctloned dlstrlcts
a ratlorral land use plannlng process.
nonsense to suggest that the surv~val of Mlnnesot.i .lgrl-
cuLture, even In areas where urban and urban related development pres-
sures are foreseeable, 1s in question. What 1s ~n qucstlon, though, 1s
whether we are going to maxunlze the tot.~1 contrlbut~on of farm[ng to our28
state’s economy. Those In d leadership pos]tlon In rur.11 Minnesota
have an essential role, not only In the pl~nnln~ process Itself, hut a h o
In he[plng local people and others to gain ~n under st.lndlng of the true’
nature of mixed land use problems, the present llm]t.~tlons to effertlvr
resolution of [and use confllcts, and the nf’ed to ~o~n forces and press
for new laws and programs that w1ll be beneficial to publ]c and prlv, de
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